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ABSTRACT 

The aim of the research is to increase students’ learning motivation in learning classification of living things subject 

by using android-based biology educational game that accompanied with e-module. The type of this reserach is is 

a quasi-experiment research with nonequivalent control group design that concluded in at SMP N 3 Sragen, Central 

Java. The population of this study were the grade VII students of SMP N 3 Sragen in 2020/2021 academic year 

with the students of VII A class as the experimental class and the students of VII B class as the control class. 

Instrument that uses in this research is questionnaire. The control class only using google form as the learning 

medium, while the experimental class using google form that added by android-base biology educational game 

with e-module. The result shows that students learning motivations in the experimental class from 76,18 to 90,23, 

while in control class also increase from 74,73 to 82,14. Therefore, it can be concluded that the use of android-

base biology educational game with e-module during the COVID-19 pandemic can increase students’ learning 

motivation better than using google form only. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Education in Indonesia faces many problems, they 

are problems from students, teachers, facilitates, and 

many others. These problems make the aims of 

education difficult to reach, especially in this 

pandemic situation that require students to study from 

their home. In this different situation, teachers can’t 

deliver material to students directly. The teachers have 

difficulties in controlling students’ spirit because they 

just meet in the virtual room. This situation makes 

students’ motivation decrease. Previously research 

informs that 52,6% from 344 students say that their 

motivations decrease during this online learning [1]. 

This situation is also found in SMP N 3 Sragen. 

Base on the interview with the biology teacher, 

students of SMP N 3 Sragen’s motivation during the 

COVID-19 pandemic decrease. The indicators are 

students lazy to read the material, they do the task 

perfunctorily and then collect the task to the teacher, 

and they don’t finish the task although they have 

adequate equipment. Interview to some students also 

inform that they bore very much and less motivation 

when study at home. Indeed, they want to study at the 

classroom immediately. But, because of the cases of 

COVID-19 in Indonesia always increase day by day, 

so the online-learning is still the best choice to do. 

This abnormal situation demands the teacher to 

always give the best learning process for their students 

in order to preserve the students’ motivation to study. 

Weinstein and McCombs identifiy that students’ 

motivation is one of three academic learning’s 

important component, except skill and self-regulation. 

Self-regulation also the component which students can 

control their knowledge and motivation during 

learning [2]. Because of that, increasing of students’ 

motivation in learning accordance with the increase of 

students’ learning outcome [3], where reduced 

motivation makes the students’ learning outcome drop 

[4]. It accordance with the recent researches which 

inform that students’ motivation affect their learning 

outcome [5-7]. If the students are motivated, they are 
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interested to learn [8] and work hard to learn more [7]. 

This is in accordance with Zaharah which say that 

increasing of students’ motivation also increase their 

learning outcome. It is evidenced with the quantity of 

students that reach the minimum score that increase 

from 27% to 86.7% [6]. 

Teacher must keep the students’ motivation to 

study, such as by making learning media that 

estimated can increase the students’ motivation in 

learning [8]. But, because of the lack of time, teacher 

just use Google Form as the learning medium to study 

about nature science, especially in the classification of 

living things subject that present in grade VII, Junior 

High School. Except Google Form, tearcher also using 

Google Classroom and WhatsApp as the learning 

media, but the using of both media is not effective. 

These both media is just using to send the link of the 

Google Form, so the students’ primer media is only 

Google For. The effective use of Google Form 

actually is to assess the students’ learning outcomes, 

while the learning process is held in Google 

Classroom like had done by Bekti Mulatsih in SMA N 

1 Banguntapan [9]. But, because in SMP N 3 Sragen 

much students difficult to access both media, so the 

teacher still using Google Form as the primer medium. 

The using of Google Form as learning medium in this 

pandemic situation is the part of teachers 

professionalism which teacher try to adapt with this 

different situation. Using Google Form also better 

than not using any medium, because Google Form has 

many benefits like can add texts, pictures, and videos 

as the learning medium that can easy accessed by the 

students [10].  

In spite of that, the researchers asume that using 

other medium except Google Form is better. 

Therefore, the researhers choose educational game as 

a learning medium that estimeted can makes students 

more motivated to study. Research that done by Assa 

Prima Sekarini conclude that 81,9% students from two 

school that researched said that they interested in using 

educational game as a learning media in the subject of 

natural science. The teachers of the schools is also 

agree with it, because they think that using educational 

game can increase students’ motivation and learning 

outcome, specially in natural science [11]. Other 

research also conclude that educational game makes 

learning process more interesting, so it will be also 

increase students’ motiviation [12]. Educational game 

also helps students to understand the material with the 

increase of students’ score is 40,45%, from 33,65% to 

74,13% in the living things subject, specifically in the 

reptil class unit [13]. 

The educational game that developed also 

accompanied by electronic-module (e-module). The 

aim of inserting e-module into the android application 

is to make students not just playing the games, but also 

studied about the material. Recent studies conclude 

that using electronic module is very effective to 

increase students’ motivation significantly. It is 

because e-module makes the learning medium more 

concrete and attractive, so the student more enjoy to 

study with that learning medium [6]. 

The educational game and e-module is packed in 

the mobile application that students can acces it by 

android phone. This form makes students easier to 

open it in every time and everywhere. So, students can 

study about the material whenever they want [14]. 

Moreover, in this pandemic situation that students not 

study at the class, this form makes the teacher easier to 

send it to all of the students. This product is also 

economical, because to use it the students just need to 

download it from internet and than install and use it in 

their smartphone. This learning media is also paperless 

because students must not pay for the printed papers 

like in the print form. In addition, research done by 

Jeno also conclude that using mobile application 

intrinsically more motivating than using printed 

textbook [15]. 

The material topic in this learning medium is about 

living thing classification. This material is the difficult 

material in the students and moreover in the teachers’ 

perspective. It is appropriate with Insani’s research 

which say that 13 (thirteen) from 48 (forty eight) 

teachers of natural science in Malang City (27,1%) 

who are the members of MGMP IPA of Malang City 

say that classification of living things material is the 

most difficult topic material in science learning [16]. 

In the students perspective, this material is one of the 

difficult material to learn, because in this material 

there is much of latin term that unfamiliar in students 

daily language [17]. 

In this digital era, android-base smartphone 

developed rapidly and almost every people have this 

gadget. Using this medium in this era which all of the 

students have smartphone is very potential. It is 

because the students have the adequate equipment, that 

is android-base smartphone, so the learning process 

that use android smartphone is easy to do [14]. 

Moreover, the installation of this medium just need a 

few mobile data because the size of this medium is just 

21 MB, or maybe also didn’t need any mobile data or 

Wi-Fi because this medium can share from one 

android phone to others by application sender like 

ShareIt aplication. After that, the medium can use 

offline. The offline mode can increase the use 

opprtunities [18]. 

Because of the estimeted benefits of the learning 

medium that developed before, so this research 

applied the learning medium in the classroom to see its 

effectiveness to increase students’ motivation in 

learning about classification of living things.  
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2. METHODS 

2.1. Time and Location 

This research was conducted 2020 at SMP N 3 

Sragen, located in Dr. Sutomo Street, Number 2, 

Kebayan 1, Sragen Kulon, Sragen District, Sragen 

Regency, Central Java, Indonesia 57213 in August. 

SMP N 3 Sragen was one of the school that its 

students’ motivation decreased during the COVID-19 

pandemic. 

2.2. Research Design 

This research is a quasi-experiment research with 

nonequivalent control group design. The population of 

this study was the grade VII students of SMP N 3 

Sragen in 2020/2021 academic year. The research 

sample consisted of one experimental class and one 

control class that not randomly selected. These two 

classes get the same treatment using google form, but 

in the experimental class added by the media of 

android-based game education with e-module [19].  

2.3. Data Collection and Analysis 

Data were collected by questionnaires. Before 

biology learning was begun, students were given a 

learning motivation questionnaire that using a Likert 

scale to find out the initial motivation before learning 

begins (pretest). After that, all students of VII A and 

B class run the learning process in three times meeting 

by google form. But, in the VII A as an experimental 

class, teacher uses android-based biology educational 

game with e-module as the other resource of learning 

medium. In the last meeting of the living things 

material, all the sample members give the 

questionnaires to see the difference of students’ 

learning motivation between before and after learning. 

The questionnaires arranged using the indicators of 

ARCS model that can be seen in table 1. 

Table 1. The indicator of ARCS model of motivation 

that use in this research 

Aspect Indicator Total 
Item 

A (Attention) Perseverance and full-
attention in learning 

5 

R (Revelance) Relate the material with 
life 

3 

C (Confidence) Not easy to give up 5 
Study independently 7 
Be sure with self 
abilities 

1 

S (Satisfaction) Feel happy with the 
material studied 

7 

Satisfaction with the 
result obtained 

2 

Total Question 30 

The research design can be seen in Table 2 [19]. 

Table 2. Pretest-posttest control-group design 

Class Pretest Treatment 

Experiment Y1.1 X1 

Control Y1.2 X2 
Explanation: 

Y1.1 and Y1.2 : Pretest 

Y2.1 and Y2.2 : Posttest 

X1 : Use Google Form and android-based 

iology educational game with e-module 

X2 : Use Google Form only 

 

The increasing of students’ learning motivation is 

determined by the normalized gain equation below: 

 

Normalized Gain score(g)=
posttest score-pretest score

maximum score-pretest score
 

 
The gain score is used to determine the level of 

achievement of students learning motivation through 

and without android-based biology educational game 

with e-module. Table of N-Gain score motivation 

category can be seen in Table 3 [27].  

Table 3. N-Gain score motivation category 

Normalized Gain 
Score 

Level 

g > 0.71 High 

0.31 < g < 0.70 Medium 

g < 0.30 Low 

The increase of students’ learning motivation 

between the experimental class and the control class 

analysed using independent-sample t-test. Before that, 

two prerequisite test that must be fulfilled, they are the 

normality test and the homogeneity test. To find out 

this t-test and its prerequisite, statistical tests were 

carried out with the SPSS 16 for Windows program 

with 95% confidence level. It is the hypothesis of this 

research : 

H0 : There is no significant difference in 

increasing learning motivation between the 

control and the experimental class 

H1 : There is a significant difference in 

increasing learning motivation between the 

control and the experimental class 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The aim of the research is to increase students’ 

learning motivation in learning biology by using 

android-based biology educational game with e-

module. This research was conducted at SMP N 3 

Sragen, Central Java with the population is all the 

students of grade VII, and the sample is the students of 
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class VII A as experimental class and VII B as control 

class. Because of the COVID-19 pandemic, learning 

process in the classroom was changed by online 

learning. The science teacher of SMP N 3 Sragen 

chooses google form as his online media learning. He 

makes different learning medium every meeting and 

he shares the link of the google form to his students. 

After the students learn and understand with the 

material, students will do the task that follow the 

material and send the answer to the teacher. 

The android-base biology educational game with 

e-module is the research product that has very good 

qualification as a learning media. This product has 

been validated by material expert, media expert, peer 

reviewers, and school biology teacher which said that 

this learning medium has very good quality with the 

ideal percentage is 95,14%. This medium also get the 

responses from junior high school students and they 

said that the medium is very good with the ideal 

percentage is 100%. All the respondents said that the 

learning medium that developed is valid and can used 

by teacher to teach living things classification material 

in the junior high school as the learning medium that 

makes students interested and motivated to study. So, 

this medium is applicated in the school to evidence it. 

This android-base biology educational game with 

e-module has two major components, they are 

educational game and e-module. These two major 

components are linked each other. The educational 

game has six levels of the game and the e-module has 

six parts of material. Before students play the game, 

students must learn the e-module before, so the 

students will play the game with good performance 

and they will get the good score and medal. But if the 

students did not study the e-module, they will can’t 

good score and medal because they can’t do the game 

well. It’s because the educational game will give 

negative score if the students choose the wrong 

answer. So, they must study the material first before 

they playing the game. 

This medium makes students more motivated to 

study about classification of living things. The 

descriptive statistic about the result is shown in table 4 

below.  

 

Table 4. The descriptive statistic of the result 

Class N Max. Min. Ave-rage Std. Dev 

Experi-mental Class Pre-test 22 93 52 76.2 11.79 

Post-test 22 98 82 90.2 5.15 

Control Class Pre-test 22 85 56 74.7 8.42 

Post-test 22 98 58 82.1 9.05 

Based on table 4, it can be seen that the gain 

(increase of score) of students’ learning motivation 

score in the sxperimental class is 14,05 while in the 

control class is 7,41. It shows that students in the 

experimental class that uses google form and android-

base biology educational game with e-module are 

more motivated than students in the control class that 

only use google form. This data is collected by 

learning motivation questionnaire instrument that 

given before and after experiment. This questionnaire 

was developed based on the ARCS model of 

motivation. This model is used to know about 

students’ motivation that consist of four interrelated 

phases for stimulating and sustaining the students’ 

learning motivation. The four interrelated phase is 

Attention that refer to students interest in learning, 

Relevance that refer to increasing of students 

motivation if the learning use the examples aand 

languange that they familiar with, Confidence that 

refer to students’ mind to reach their success, and 

Satisfaction which refer to the students’ satisfied about 

their achievement [20]. 

Base on the students’ questionnaire, there is 

different result between pretest and posttest. In pretest, 

students’ learning motivation is low, both in 

experimental or control class. The indicator are they 

not interested to study; don’t understand the material, 

so they difficult to relate the material with the real 

daily life; less confidence; easy to give up when they 

get problems; study when there is command drom 

students to study; and the others, but the posttest shows 

the better result both in experimental or control 

classes. The difference of them is the students’ total 

number and the increase of the motivation intensity of 

experimental class is more than the control class. The 

motivation of all students of experimental class 

increase, while in control class, the motivation of 

many students is constant or precisely decrease. 

However, to find out that there are significant 

differences between the experimental class and the 

control class, an independent-sample-t-test is needed. 

Before it, there is prerequisite test for homogeneity 

and normality test. The normality test shows that the 

Sig. (2-tailed) of normality test is ,450 (more than 

,050), so the data is normally distributed. Its mean that 

the prequisite of normality test was fullfilled. After 

that, we must to analysed the data homogeneity as the 

second prerequisite test. The result of homogeneity 
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test shows that the Sig. is ,112 (more than 0,05), so the 

data is homogene. Because the data is homogene and 

normally distributed, so the next analysis is use 

Independent-Sample T-Test for equality of means 

which the result is shown in Table 5 below. 

 

Table 5. The result of independent-sample T-Test 

Test Data Df Sig. Conclusion Means 

t-test for equality of 
means 

42 0.001 H1 is accepted or H0 

is rejected 
There are significant differences in 
increasing learning motivation between the 
control and experimental class 

In table 5, it can be seen that sig. value of t-test for 

equality of means is 0,001 (t=3,643, sig. <0,05). It 

means that there are significant differences in 

increasing learning motivation which the increase of 

students’ learning motivation in experimental class is 

more significant than in the control class. It means that 

using Google Form that accompanied by learning 

medium like educational game makes students more 

motivated than using Google Form only. 

Besides, the data also analysed using the N-gain 

score to determine the level of students learning 

motivation. Based on the range measurement of N-

gain that appears in table 3 above, it is known that the 

|students’ motivation level both in experimental class 

and control class is in the medium level because the g 

is more than 0,31. But, the N-gain score of the 

experimental class is higher than the control class. The 

N-gain of the experimental class is 0,64 and the control 

class is 0,32 or the half of experimental class’ N-gain. 

The low increase of students’ motivation in control 

class is because the learning medium that use is less 

attractive. This medium doesn’t have reward that will 

students get if they done the task, there is no deduction 

of the score if the students choose the wrong answer. 

While if students use the educational game with e-

module, students will more attractive to study. It is 

because the students challenged to always choose the 

right answers in order to get the best score and medal 

that give in the end of the game. This challenge makes 

students must precede cognitive thinking to overcome 

the target to get the best player. At the same time, 

students also learn about knowledge skill by learning 

the material and also the interaction skill [21]. 

The students also more enjoy, appeal, and satisfy 

to study with the educational game [3]. It is because in 

this learning medium there is music background that 

makes students not bore when study the material. The 

screen display of the medium is also interesting and 

full of colour and picture that accordance with the 

material, so the students easier to understand the 

material. It means that with the educational game, the 

students more engaged and absorbed with the learning 

material that insert in the game [22], than just use 

Google Form medium which the students just read the 

material and then do the task that follow it. 

Except the benefits of the game, this learning 

medium also get the benefits from e-module. E-

module in this learning medium arranged in such a 

way, so it makes students easier to understand the 

classification of living things material. It is because e-

module allows for the display of images, audios, 

animations, and also videos that makes students’ 

motivated to study, so the students’ understanding 

becomes clearer [23]. It is because much of the biology 

objects specially in classification of living things 

material is very small. They can visualized with the 

images or videos, so the learning material become 

more concrete [6]. Using e-module also enhance the 

student’s focus in study because all of the material is 

packed in the one medium [24]. 

This learning medium that packed in the mobile 

application that can access by android mobile is very 

useful, specially in this pandemic situation [6]. The 

learning medium that compatible to this situation is 

electronic learning (e-learning) media [25]. Because 

this kind of medium can send to the students although 

the distance between the teacher and the students is 

very far. So, recently research suggest to teacher to use 

innovation learning media that not only covers all the 

material that must understand by the students, but also 

easy to send and used by the students. This media also 

make students enjoy to study [6], [24] like the medium 

that used in this research. 

Because all of the reason, the use of educational 

game that accompanied with e-module can increase 

students’ learning motivation in experimental class 

more than the control class that just use Google Form 

as the learning medium. But, the existence of this 

medium does not replace the learning that organized 

by the teacher, because this medium only reinforces it 

[26]. 

4. CONCLUSION 

Based on the result of the analysis and discussion 

above, it can be concluded that the use of android-base 

biology educational game with e-module during the 
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COVID-19 pandemic can increase students’ learning 

motivation better than using google form only. The 

students’ learning motivation in experimental class 

which using educational game with e-module increase 

14,05, from 76,18 to 90,23, while in the control class 

increase 7,41, from 74,73 to 82,14. 

Base on the result, this research gives suggestion 

to the future research, that is to develop similar 

learning medium in the other subjects and then using 

it in learning process in order to increase students’ 

learning motivation, especially in natural science 

subject. 
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